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OFFICERS: CONTROL: 
President Board of 
Nine Directors 1st Vice-President 
2nd Vice-President 
Secretary & Treasure1 
Southern Strawberry Packers Association 
COOPERATING SINCE NOVEMBER 15, 1946 
I 
'O 
Bro. John Allen Chalk 
Church of Christ 
155 East ~road Street 
Cookeville, Tenness e 
Dear :Bro. Cha lk: 
P. O. Portland I Tenness l!' e 
3-14-6~ 
I wa s so ple&sed when I received your letter saying you could 8.ttend the 
meeting in Memphis, but on the sam~ day I received a letter from the p resident 0£' 
-the associa tion saying a ma n from California was planning to att end the meeting 
and he felt that we should ask him to speak at the banquet if I had not 
a lready committed myself. 
It is with regrets that I have to tell you tha,t we will have to wait until 
another time to hb ve you; howevl!'r, I'm going to suggest your name for our 
11Public :Relations Din.ner 11 at out Sumner County Teachers Association this 
coming fall. 
Again, thank you for your p rompt rep ly. and I shall look forward to hea ring 
you aga in in the not too distant future. 
